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DUKE PARTY IHSEECTINB KITCHIN' MAKES
; STRONG- - SPEECH

1
; (Conuuueu From A'&itw one.

LINES IN SflUTIHf -

'your v.vV
Poultry Is Lousy
. CONSilLY Rills Them

You In Dilwo
CAROLINA :

v

Ask Your Doctor
Stir up your liver a little, just
enough to start the bile nicely.
One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime
is all you need. These puis
act directly on the liver. Made
for the treatment of constipa-
tion, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-headach- e.

Ask your doctor if
he knows a better pill for a
sluggish liver. ifTSfii!

Pi

was lit?' I have the proof that Mr.
Ay'cock was not in .sympathy with
Mr. Simmons" policies in regard to the
tariff. . And in North Carolina, the
leading : progressive . Democrats are
against --him. In North Carolina, the
leading Republican papers .are for
him In the United States the lead-in- j;

progrewi ve champions of the par-
ty do not want Mr.-Simmo- returned,
feari?jg that such men 1 will" injure the
administration of Mr". Wilson In the

2 STORE-S-

You select the' plans and the lot, pay us 10 per
cent of the cost of house and lot as a cash payment
and balance can be carried like rent.

Don't pay another year's rent Buy a home!
Turn your rent money into purchase money.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co.
2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St. 'Phone 155'

Mr. J. - B. Duke, president, of . the
Southern- - Power" Company," and his
brother, I Mr. B. Npuke, f together
with Messrs. W. S. Lee and Z. V. Tay-

lor left last ' night for Greenwood, S:
C, making the, trip in Mr. Duke's spe-

cial car. ; They win go over ; the lines
of the Piedmona & Northern Lines,
which is now in operation between
Greenwood, Anderson and " Beltcn.
They will probably, be present, "hen
the line between Belton ; and ' Pied-
mont opens which Is expected to take
place within the next ".few daye. When
this line is completed; Sonth .Carolina-wil- l

have in operation 4 7 miles of in- -

event- - of - election, i The most ardent
supporter --of Senator Simmons in
North . Carolina is The Greensboro
Daily: News : which was established
with Republican money and which is

that he is entitled to the election. I
made a speech at Ellerbe Springs
the other day and claimed that Sen-
ator SimmOhs was not only not identl-i- t.

As I . made this-allusio- one ofedit ?d by W "A. "Hildebrand, a Repub
llcan. The Charlotte Observer, while
quasi --"Democratic in other , days,' has

$3,750 Paying S30 Month-Wh- ite Property

We have sold a number of Investment properties within the laet
few weeks because we have had something that waa really a bar-
gain each . "time. -- ' -

HERE IS ANOTHER
Three, f practically ' new. five-roo- m houses, city water, electric

lights, cabinet-mantle- s, largd front and back porches. Each lot
'.lies well, . large and nicely fenced, back and front. - with nice large ;

(shade- - trees,; one lot a corner. . Two blocks of car . line and splen-
did rental property. He who gets this gets a BARGAIN.

just" recently been forced to come out
flat-footed- ly for .protection in order to
square itself with the record of Senterurban line."

While in the city. Messrs J" B. and ator, Simmons which it so . enthuslas- -
tically defends, is bitter against me, Slice r M?B.; N. Duke, in company with the di-

rectors of .the Piedmont & Xortherfl
Lanes, went to Gastonia'ln a, special

The Republican ; paper published at
Dallas ' said recently that Senator
Simmons came nearest carrying out

F. E. HABXjAN & CO.
Phones 072 and 2881-- J.207 Realty Building.

' - N
road in this State. The spur track j man outside of the party, that could

the leading citizens of that county,
Co?. W. L. Steele, asked me to allow
him to interrupt and he : arose and
said, 'Governor i Kitchin; 3 1 want . to
take this opportunity of : corroborat-
ing every word you say, and remind
these people:that after our wives and
daughters had sewed, our red shirts
all night and' day and we had started
on parade, six miles out from Rock-
ingham,. Cam Morrison v and Mr.
Whitlock came dashing up. on steeds
foaming with heat, bearing a , tele-
gram from Senator Simmons, then
State chairman, advising that we give
up the, movement and go back home
and. expressing fear that we were act-
ing without discretion. - We promptly
replied that' we were attending to our
own business in that county and pro-
ceeded. And yet he saved the State
in those stirring times!" : -

Mr. Bailey's Speech. "

"I have repeatedly asked Mr. Sim-
mons to meet me in joint debate and
let us have an understanding between
us about these things and let the
people have ' the --opportunity of judg-
ing who . is right and wrong, but he
has not consented to come out for
such a discussion. He Is depending
upon the Republican newspapers in
North Carolina, the astute political
machine of the State, the shrewd cor

. J, J. Hill says, Vlf you, want to know whether you are destine
to be a success or failure in life you can easily find out. The teat
is simple and Infallible. ARE YOU ABUE TO. SAVE MONEY?"

One" may. be ever so thrifty and succeed in saving, but if his

be elected . and The Lincoln Times,
edited and owned by Republicans,
has chosen to support "SenatoK Sim-
mons, claiming that since it is im-

possible to elect a'regular Republican,
the party should rejoice that in the
Senator Republican. , policies

c have
found a defender." Mr. Bryan, vrho is
closest to Governor Wilson and who,
when Governor Wilson is made Pres-
ident, will be his ally In the adminis-
tration "of the affairs of this country,
has identified Mr. Simmons with the
Republican' party and it Is significant
that-fou- r days after Governor Wilson
and Mr. Bryan held a. conference in

in
money is not In the keeping of a strong and safe bank - he is
danger of losing it. v

7 Money to Lend
on Improved Residence and
Business Property in Charlotte

American Trust Gompany,
. P. C.: WHli'LOCK, ' Trust :

Officer.
'

.'

Let this bank be YOUR bank. . Interest ; on savings depositg
compounded.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

JNO. M. SCOTT, President, i W. S. AlirXANDER, V. President
W. Jj. JENKINS, Cashier.

leading 'from the interurban line to
the Southern Railway - has just been
finished, and the une corihecting with
the Seaboard at pinoca . has been in
operation for several months: ' " The
spur track connecting the - Southern
and electric, lines at. Gastonia is also

'rearing completion. With these con- -,

nections, the freight facilities along
the "line and between TGastonia and
Charlotte will be greatly aided.

While in' the city yesterday the
Messrs. Duke with Messrs. Lee, Thoni-assc- m.

Z. V. Taylor and C. V. Palmer,
held .a-co- erence with Vice Piesideht
and 'Traffic Manager J. M. Culp of the
Southern ' Railway 1 regarding r traffic
arrangements ' between the interurban
lines and the Southern: The outcome
of the' conference was said to be sat-
isfactory to both parties, although the
details were not made public.

In this connection it might be stat-
ed that the Southern Experss Com-
pany is planning to put on an express
car with - the regular schedule " trains
and the patrons. of the line will then
be, given the advantage' of sending
and receiving packages through the
agency of this company, with its ex-

tensive facilities for collecting and de-

livering packages.

respondents at Washington, ; to blind
you to the . facts, to pull the wool
over your eyes and keep you from
finding out what is precisely the truth
about these matters. Mr. Simmons
has . chosen an official orator, it is
true, Mr. J. W. Bailey was the man

the West, The Commoner, Mr. Bry-

an's paper had this to say about the
situation in this State: .

. "Senator Simmons aske the people
of North Carolina for He
ought - to be defeated. North Caro-
lina is really a progressive State.-- It
is entitled to representation in the
United States Senate' by a man whose
heart is known to be in sympathy
with the hearts of the people. Mr.
Simmons is not such a man. He
would do very well as a representa-
tive of the stand-p- at Republican
party. He will not do as a repre-
sentative of the Democratic party "if
that party is to be true to its prin-
ciples.

"That," said Governor Kitchin, "is

selected. ' I presume-- in . fact I am
almost sure, that . Mr. Bailey's
speeches were scrutinized by the Sen-
ator before they were delivered and
in these speeches Mr. Bailey says that CHRONICLE WANT ADS PAY BEST DIVIDEND3

Ve Have Moved to Number 11

West 4th Street, Rear of Commercial

Bank Building.

Hornets Nest Electric Company - Phone 988

it would have been folly- - for . Mr..
Simmons4 to apply the Democratic
platform to Republican tariff legisla-
tion. On the same principle, a mis
sionary we send to China might send
back word that being In the minority,
it is useless to preach the Gospel andthe estimate which the leading, pro- -. apply the principles of Christianity
to the people of that country, and.
therefore, it is better to accept their
own religion Instead." .

You Can't Do Better, Sam
than. take a few shares right now with Ed Keesler in the Mutual To.promised a tyear ago to take 10 share es, but four series have opened, udmost of our friends went in and --are. delighted,- - yet we are still out mdare poorer than when we were married.""WIt Mollie. riltake some next year, but 111 not do it with Keesler,ril go Into the Virginia or Alabama concern. They're not always ttr-in- g

us rot about home, and the babies, the nest egg, rainy days. Thtf
are my kind not advising us how to conduct our private affairs, whit
kind of liquor to drink, cussing out a fellow if he gets behind in his ao
counts, or has a little pleasure in life."

'. "MSTEN TO ME, SASI!
" Before marriage and since Tou've done little . but "have your Dttl

nlwiSlirft ' Rod Irnnwa Ivnii's. nnt miirTrkr ... .liij.. n

MISSIONARY UNION WILL

BE IN SESSION FOR

. THREE DAYS

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR

NEtf UNITARIAN CHURCH

gressive ' Democrat of the 'United
States . thinks of Mr. Simmons. It
must ; be what Mr. Wilson thinks of
him. for these two outstanding-- , fig-
ures of Democracy are heart to heart
in working out now the program of
a progressive Government, in rid-
ding the country of the disastrous
evils of tariff legislation and distribut-
ing the benefits of a free Govern-
ment to all the people alike."

.
" .Mr. Simmons' Votes.

.Governor- - Kntchin entered at this
stage of his address into an elaborate
discussion - of Mr. .. Simmons' votes,
dwelling. with emphasis upon the Lor- -

Rev. Joseph M. Seaton of Boston. .w.-- - Hie ui: yuur u
Mass. . who Is In Charlotte represent-
ing the American Unitarian Associa and might today be happy Instead of the miserable .creature you've nil

U. i. a V. . . . ,
- - .t., -- j ."r.- - u.ov iwuti, .t j. j 11 gunig into inB iviutnai XOUIJ.

From thin hnnr T PPn Rn te innnnrt vnn on T'li V,at - Mi.tion for the purpose of - establishing
: .w.WHC.b.v.v " .! ASATK O. UUI11Q IJ f III I

Coals Oiily
- Let 'us have your or-

ders for your - winter
Coals. Delivery ; made
from weather protect-
ed bins and satisfactory
service - and weights

-- guaranteed.. .:

'Phones 19 and 12

wu . ... . chiul. x gci 11 inruugn ine muiuei, wni
makes homes-possib-le, and which is eternally and everlastingly flghttai
the things that destroy them." . . .

The Almighty's with Mollie, boys, and no human agency can best

umi conioinauua. . . - ,t

E. l: KEESLER, Sec, & Treas.
mone 544 ss s Tryon 8trW

The Standard Ice t Fuel Co. IT IS STILIi OPEN
Call Any Day and Take Shares in the

imer affair and the attitude taken by
the Senator .toward .the lumber In-
terests. "Mr. Simmons tried to ex-
plain his vote on lumber in his Char-
lotte speech, saying that he voted for
a. tariff on. lumber not for protection
but for revenue, not- - for bad - purposes
but for a good purpose If I should
subscribe 1100 , to the building of a
church in your community and then
break into a store and steal the-$10- 0

with which, to pay it, I, could say thatI applied the stolen m'oney to a good
cause, but I would still have violated
the commandment and when Senator
Simmons voted for a tariff on lumber,
as he said for a good cause, he, never-
theless, violated the platform pledges
of the party that' sent him to Wash-
ington to. defend it instead of com-
promising it. He voted for a tariff on
cotton seed oil because, he said, cot-
ton seed, oil mills In .Germany were
springing up and entering into com-
petition with American mills. He did
not tell you that this tariff on cotton
seed oil was protective to the few cot-
ton seed oil mills in the State and not
for the interest of the individual cot-
ton grower of the State who Is not

Meclilenburg Building &

OFFICE OF

here if it is found feasible a Unita-
rian congregation declares that he is
much pleased with the prospects in
Charlotte for a congregation of his
faith. Once established, he declares
that a church would grow rapidly be-

cause of ' its liberal creed, the Unita-
rian Church not seeking to have all
its members conform to strict ortho-
doxy.' "

Mr.. Seaton remarks upon'thc fact
that President Taft is a Unitarian as
also was President Thomas Jefferson
and the two Adamses. . while John
Marshall, the first and probably the
greatest Chief Justice of the United
States Supreme Court and Daniel
Webster were- - also of the same faith.
Henry W. Longfellow, Ralph Waldo
Emerson and Dr. Holmes were all
Unitarians. The late Edward Everett
Hale, chaplain of the United States
Senate, was a Unitarian, and his suc-

cessor, Rev. Dr. U .G. B. Pierce, is a
member of the; same denomination
having been pastor of All ( Souls
Church at Washington. The faith Is

not a new one. r as wli be seen., but,
according to Mr. Seaton, is as old f.s
Christianity. .

;
'

. .

Mr. Seaton will preach at the court
house tomorrow. afternoon at 3

o'clock and will Incidentally tell hifl

hearers of the tenete of his Church.

SAVINGS9

Mechanics Perpetual No better medium fof saving money. This stock will earn yon
about 6 1- -4 per cent clear of taxes. If continued to maturity.

The. most important religious event
In the city next week will be the .Wo-

men's.- Missionary Union -- of the Asso-cra- te

Reformed Presbyterian Churcji.
which will be held 'in the First A. R.
P. church on October 21, 22 and 23.
A .very interesting programhas been
arranged for the three days, bn Mon-
day. 'evening at 8 o'doek the services
will be open with an address of wel-

come by Mrs. R. N. Hunter, after
which -- Mrs.- Nannie 'M. -- Bonner . will
give "Greetings 'From the Local
Churches."

At 9:30 Tuesday morning a meet-
ing will be held " and reports of the
secretaries and treasurers , will be
read. Reports of the societies will in-

clude the problems 6f -- work, and an
experience .meeting conducted by Mra
A. G. Brice. "A Model Woman's Socie-
ty," --will be given.by Mrs. . S. . Brice
McLaughlin.' At this meeting com-

mittees for the ensuing year will be
appointed and the work laid before
them. ' . . ' ,

' '

"Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock a
talk will be made by Mrs. J K. Colt
on 'rjunior Work." and Mrs, J. G.
Kennedy will give "New Ideals for
Conducting the Mission Study Class."
Tuesday night at 8 'o'clock an address
on "Egypt's Women and, What They
Might Be." will be given by Miss Mar-
garet Fenniniken. and "also an- - ad-

dress on fbretgn missions will oe de-

livered by Rev. J. A. McConnelee of
India. . .t ..'.'

- The services will close Wednesday
morning at the- - meeting held at 9:30.
After, a talk made;.by .Miss Margaret
Flenniken on 'God's, Challenge to
Faith," a business'session will be held
and "the report of . the committees
read.-.an- d offices ejected...-.- - , -

LOANS
profited a cent by this duty. '

I suppose the cotton seed oil . If you Contemplate building, or own property on which 7
wish to borrow money at 6 per cent, you will find It to your ivantage o take stock in this.

Lret us talk this over with you.
men , : of . the State . are support-
ing him, they are not Supporting
me. They ought to be supporting
him : . he helped them. . I expect the ! JNO. B. ROSS, A. G. CRAIGSouthern, . Cotton Oil Company of
Charlotte along with ' the Southern
Power Company- - is supporting Mr.
Simmons Every special interest

President. See & Treas.
Phone 1436. Basement Trust Building. 210 S. Tryon "Street.

should be: None of- - them - are
for ; me, The . hjgh officials of - the
American , Tobacco Company are
against me as they were four years MR. WISEMAN, why not

Rftrioval

Building & Loan Association
-

V . .
'

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 25, 1912. . ,

WE APPRECIATE
Very much the confidence of this community, another
testimonial of whose good-wi-ll we have had in the sale
of 2,500 shares in our last series the 60th. This .means
$250,000 added to the wealth of the community and is a
gratifying endorsement of our record, of the . continu-
ance of which we are jealous. ....

Our books are still open and we welcome new share-
holders, whether , large or small. Impartiality in all our ;

dealings is and has always 'been our ' rule and our
smallest shareholder can feeL sure of equal considera-
tion ; with, the largest. We are strictly mutual and have
no favorites. - ; 1. ; , .

' "We hope to make this series one of our largest and
cordially invite the whole community to help us make
this an accomplished fact. ;, Our books will be open until
December 1st, and applications for loans will be receiv-
ed at any tinie until that date. '

Again expressing our appreciation of your continu-
ed confidence and help, we are V

; . Yours very tody .

i J, H. - WEARN, President
R. E. COCHRANE. Sec. & Treas. -

cut the cost of living in two ?

18 acres on the Derita road,
with improvements, is the
place to raise your own
truck keep a cow and chick-
ens. You will Davnor5 more
srrocer's bills, the open air
should practically eliminate
the doctor. "We can show
3'ou' if you make inquiry. ;

Southern Real Estate, Loan
& Trust Co.

; THE SOBER OCTOBER DAYS.

The.'charm of mirth has lost the touch
- of Spring!
- Amid the gaudy' maze '

Gray visions of the vain-she- d hours cling
'And woo the silent days. ".'

A brooding : spirit hovers over all
And lulls the earth to sleep, '.

' 'While fancy listens to the Inner, call
Through tunnels dim and - deep.

Where Summer's beauty dreams in soli-tu- de

, . ... .

On days serene and .bright, ,

Love echoes murmur, in a listless mood,
With sad and haunting flight. ;v

The leaf --strewn paths seem dreaming
of the past, ,

On and after this date our

offices will ' be located
: No. 1001 and 1002

Commercial Bank Building

coimorisiner the entire fron1

Tom b I e IS ufferi n "st
- - - - ' ' o

, , Eczema All Over Baby's Body. I
', - "When roy baby"; was ; four . months
old his face broke' out with eczema,"
and-- at sixteen months of age, his face,!
hands-- , and arms were in a dreadful
state." ' : The eczema spread all over his
body, ..We iad to put j mask or cloth
over . his face, and . tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and irKa-fe- w months he was en-
tirely- cured. Today he is a4 healthy

- boy." - 'Mrs. Inez .Lewis, Baring, Maine.
,11008 Sarsaparllla cures blood dis- -

eases' and builds up. the system. ,

Get It today "In usual liquid form er
chocolated tablets call.--d Sarsatabs

of th ft 1 0fh flnnr in WAs 'ripe old 'age shall dream v "

When - leaves- - of life are falling - thick handsome new building.and fast, - FOR RENT.

ago. They know the stamp of my
Democracy, - but ; they . are '

. - better,
pleased with the brand which . Mr.
Simmons is using. And unlike the
prodigal . son., that : he is. having
strayed, far from the home of his
Democratic fathers, having feasted in
foreign , markets, he comes back; not
on , his ' knees to ask for. forgiveness
of the old man. and the boys at home,
but to demand that they - take him
back' and'hot'only-feel- proud that he
has returned; but to allow, him - to
tender, the reception to them.
; VThen Mr. Simmons' friends. answer
these attacks by saying that he votedwith .the better element of the Re-
publicans .in the Senate. That is a
fine defense, unanswerable! Yes, he
voted with Heyburn, the greatest
South-hat- er in the Senate; He votedwith Smoot, the Mormon from Utah.He voted with th, better class of Re-publican Senators! They hold this up
in his defense and have circulatedagainst me pamphlets to the effecttbatI have done nothing, that I didnothing at all when I was Congress-man as against what Mr. Simmons hasbeen able to do along with Republi-cans. Those who sent those circularsshowing how many times I missed
roll-ca- ll and was down here in NorthCarolina making speeches In behalf ofmy candidacy for Governor mightalso have told you that I had the as-surance before I entered the race forGovernor from Mr. Simmons that hewas going i;o play , hands off of thatcontest and was not going to have athing to, do with It. : The contest hadbeen on but a little while when Sen-ator Simmons, did get in It and
aiiSt-meaye4hl- Perfai machine

is why I leftWashington I left to come downhere and fight the ringsters under thpguiding genius of the Senatdr'whSwere trying to defeame .in that
"They are; claiming, some of Mr.StTrni nnd8 that tl People ofare everlastingly in-debted to him; that his service in

R8i8RSrVthhIen ,n,the dayof the
was so signal

We shall be pleased
have, our friends and cuModern 309 Park avenue

$18.00
Modern 8 rooms, 306 Tenth avenue

. ..... .. .. .. ..... ....$40.00 handsome and comply
Modern 6 rooms 1307 S. Boulevard.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....$25.00 new offices where we

continue to give expertModern 6 rooms, 407 East 4th street

And all things strangely seem.

A' hazy shadow gathers.: In the trees,
;. Where' Joy .rose . unconflned , .. -

And thrilled glad hearts with pleasant
memories :... . . .;.- ,,

That twine around "the mind.:

In nooks and "arches silence reigns su-
preme, ., ';

.. As if a grieving ghost.
While passing through had paused awhile
' ' ' "to dream - -

.Amid the perished host.

Alas! how soon all things sublime and
fair , . ';

Decline and pass away, ,'
.Falling asleep- - in arms of Nature .where
. All nestle and dream some day.

J "
GEORGE- - SANDS JOHNSON.

tentioh to the handling 0

Southern Mill Stocks, Ba?
" In

thing in Real Estate and

On rTTKe Boulevard
ClSse in. we' can offer a new, seven-roo- m. modern, slate roof: dwelling, situated on a corner lot, at a surprisingly low price forthe value.- - lit is neat, .new,' conveniently arranged and, would makea comfortable, home,,' besides being near enough in to walk to busi-
ness. , j-

See us for price and terms,-whic- h we assure you are right. If itshould not suit you, you; will jiot be annoyed by our trying to sellyou something you don't want; - . - J ,......

UNION LOAN & REALTY COUPANY
. MORKIS E.' TROTTER, fteCy & Treas.

.. .. .. .. ..... ....S20.00
Modern 5 rooms, 601 S. Church $15.00
5 rooms Baldwin avenue.. ...$10.00
Modern 6 rooms, 913 W. Trad e

. street. . , ... . . .. .. . .$20.00
Modern 6 rooms, 10 Jackson avenue

. ..... .......... . . , .$18.00
4 rooms, 406 West 7th street. .$ 9.00
5 rooms, corner. 7th and Seigle $10.00

i ARTHUR il0IDERSO;ij& BRO.

"Fir ) IniunoM," --

21$ N. Tryon, Plume &S9

- Thfs y houseDH worth; corner lot.
needs' repairs but is ..offered at .such
a price as to enable one to improve

" desirable , home or ahaving' a very
':gobdinvestmen'tj' . . ,

" nl TTrntrntm Tld J3WanOC -

surance.

f. C Abbott & (

Phone 238
Detroit Free Press. " . ' r

"How Is your wife getting on with
her social settlement work?" ' Great!
She's had her picture in the paper twice
this month.".. n.TTi ; Trust Buildlss


